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THE BIRD HAS FLOWN THE COOP That's what Kenny Tie- 
lens is telling David Cooke as they inspect a pair of bird's nests 
which were on display at Howard Wood Elementary School's 
Science Fair, Thursday. Each class at the school prepared a 
science display for the fair, including a number of student-made 
exhibits.  Press Photo

Bowling News

VP Library 
Dedication 
Set June 4

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn an 
nounced today that the new 
county library at Victoria Park 
will be opened with a brief ded 
ication program June 4.

Located at 18419 S. Avalon (. 
in the Victoria Park Shopping 
Center, the new library b lilding 
is now being remodeled to pro 
vide maximum use and efficien 
cy as a library.

Supervisor Hahn pointed out 
that this will be the first time 
that the people of Victoria Park 
will have their own bran ' li 
brary.

Remodeling of the building 
which is now nearlng comple 
tion, includes the installation of 
acoustical ceiling, entilation 
equipment, tile flooring, new

Gladys Ay I ward to Talk
Gladys Aylward, who rose from 

the position of a London parlor 
maid to become a leg-end in hr: 1 
own lifetime through heroic ser 
vice in war-ruvajred China, will 
speak at Hope EUB Church, 3343 | 
W. 174th St., Sunday at the 11 j 
H. m. Worship Service.

Miss Aylward, "The Small 
Woman" whose story was con-' 
densed in book form by Reader's' 
Digest and portrayed on tlir 
screen by Intrrid Berg-man in "Inn 
of the Sixth Happiness." is in 
America ns- the guest of World 
Vision, Inc.

doors and windows. Th< building 
contains 2400 square feet. Ample 
off-street parking will be avail 
able in the shopping center.

Residents of Victoria Park and 
adjacent communities, including 
Torrance, Gardena, Enterprise 
and Dominguez. will be able to 
sign up for library cards and be 
gin checking out books on open 
ing day. Supervisor Hahn said.

BABY TOOTH CARE insures better perma 
nent teeth for Elizabeth Ann* Flores of Tor 
rance, six-year-old Benita Street School first 
grader. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L

Flores, 1047 East 220th St., she is attended by 
Eugene G. Lindsay, 0. D. S., and Mrs. Doris V. 
Jones, dental assistant, at Gardena PTA Health 
Center, 1202 Magnolia Ave.

{are of Baby Teeth Stressed 
to Strengthen Permanenls

Fill baby toeth! What a silly noton, when they're 
coming out soon anyway.

That is the reaction of many parents to recommen-. 
dations for the preservation of first teeth by dental clin 
ics operated by Robert L. Taylor, D. D. S., as part of
the Community CheHt-nupported^-
[el fare program sponsored by 
»nth District PTA fn coopera-

in thefr «u»ceptible minds.
Tn dental check-ups, parents

Liflon Tells

with the Lo* Anjreles Board| wh"0 ran af'f'ord ^ ftr'p 'ndvi*e<\ to| arv action -

Assistant Principal Leonard 
Lifton of Torrance High School 
stuck to his guns in barring sev 
eral students from fast night's 
senior-junior prom as disciplin-

of Education.
Latest of the 12 clinics estab 

lished in the Ix>s Angeles city 
 chool system since 1947 is lo 
cated at Clardena 'Health Center, 
1202 Magnolia Ave. Until its op 
ening last November 2f>, San Pe- 
dro PTA Health Center or the 
Health Center building on W. 21st 
St., were the only ones available 
£ Los Anife.Iefl school children in 
Harbor Area.

"Many p?trents," said Dr. Tay- 
Tor, "just don't realize the im 
portance of baby teeth.

Too early 'loss of baby teeth,

take their children to the family' Hc said thal tnp Punished jun-
jior cla.<s members had plotted
*he invasion of thf> "«"'»'' P»tioClinic service i* available to 

those who H re eligible at fees in orrier to »ecare eligible at 
based on ability to pay.

Community Chest donations 
provide Parent-Teacher health 
find dental clinics with 42 per 
cent of their operating cost, 

dental cilinc is

how far
.could go." 
  Tho school official said that
he was given a list of 17 students 

had participated in thc "in 
vusion 1 ' and announced Unit wonie

five d.'iyn a week throughout the!

'of them had given teachers 
°P? n "bad time."

year, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
j He said the reason he person 
ally took action instcrd of let-

Clinic norvic* for low income tinR the student senior court 
families include* eye and hearing 'handle the case, was that in the

removal of diseased tonsils ouij. . ., t . . v. i i   Jim  this has never worked according to the chnic bead, canj anr| Ofj f .noids, orthopaedic exami-^^ ,cfl hfld foe]j ngs
lead to long drawn out and ex- nat j on anfj X-rays, corrective phy- T iff -_ --:.  th . nnron1e nf ff:, i 
pensive straightening of perman- 1 .,,-^! edurntion for posture prob-'. T",L'VlJJf« "£ I » I * 
ent teeth. If they are kept until j^^ referrals to Orthopaedic- W"" ^ L~L thj, .I* * uJi nL 
the proper time, baby teeth act Hospital and to the Henrt Asso- J* , J,. .r , nn JnH fh 0 f h» 
«« a att'tAo fnr tho rwrmanpnt   *  *   ui i tested his action and that he 2* a guide lor tne permanent rtation for serious problen

(child guidance and other needs. thc girls come by
d«*r i, >.r«ly un- "Tor^; ..hool, ^Lihir for "™ « ***** Th", 
Dr. T.ylor ».»^rtod. ,linif wrviw .  nonitn , Car-on, "' "ld t,h"t(,,aU,h<>,U(!i *5 h,V ' 

- - - - - received only the list of 17 stu 
dents, a considerably larger num 
her was involved in the prank.

"Dental 
necessary,'

Cavities can be avoided he ad- j)ej Am0f Halldale, 223rd and 
vise*, by following three nSmple 232nd streets. 
ru '*? * : In Wilmington, they Include

I. Proper diet, particularly re-
 triction of and starches;

2. Proper hruflhing after eating;
8. Early and regular nemi-an-j 

nu»l examination and care.
Modern techniques have re- 

ejtioved much of the old fear of 
the dental chwir, he pointed out 
Parent* can help thrir child rer 
even more, he feels, by refrain 
Jnjr from reassurances which 
needlessly plant the fear of pain

Chamber Moves 
to Old City Hall

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
fierce i* now occupying new of 

fices in the former Torrance City 
Hall, 1511 Graven* Ave., accord 
ing to a Rtatc-meit by president 
Fred W. Mill.

Mill Mid the move was necewti 
tated by the shortage of space in 
the former quarters which hous 
ed the civic group s|nee 1936.

The telephone nufnber will re 
main FA 8-2814. j

Catskill Avenue, Dolores and 
Dominjfuez schools, For bio rvtulti •» low cotr, UM a Tor- 

ranct Pr«» Want Ad. Call FA 8-2345.

Literally tearing th« plac< 
apart during the last day ol 
fominine competition in Bowl- 
o-Drom '« first annual Querns 
Singles classic, petite Beverly 
Wong, entering with a 174 a\ 
eragfr, toppled the 10 pins f" 
a blistering 881 on games ol 
208-234-247-192 to claim the No. 
1 position of errtries polng tho 
route with averages of 171 am< 
over. Posted a terrific 921 to 
claim first place and $250 in the 
high averaging handicap divi- ' 
slon. The 835 tally credited to 
Narl'iiif* Hummell took second 
and $175; Mary Kardoff scored 
with 833, good for $125, while 
Eva Jenkins and her 826 total 
wound up in fourth spot, worth 
$100.

Collecting the $100 first place 
scratch money was Mary lloyt, 
connecting her four gnme ef 
fort for an impressive 812, as 
Gene Goff held out for second 
and $75, only one stick down, 
with 811. Judy Sakata and her 
797 tally took third ami $50. 
with Peg Farley collecting the 
fourth place loot with her 783.

Peptry Walls' retained the No. 
1 spot of entries vying in com 
petition with averages of 170 
and under, collecting $250 ami 
top honors in the handicap sec 
tion, racking up an 877 total. 
Dottie Claggy and her 851 tally 
claimed second and $175 as 
Jackie Dykes and her 849 held 
out for third and $125. while 
Rose Butcher pocketed $100 for 
her 848.

High scratch effort posted by 
Jerry Grahle, going through the 
classic's paces midway in the 
three week - end competition, 
scorin/g with 762. good for $100. 
T/<onnle Clark latched onto sec 
ond and $75 for her 752 as Irene 
Sprung held out for third and 
$50 with her 743 tally.

Bow I-o-Drome's first all   f^al

RADAR TRAINEE Gary Kirt- 
lev, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn T. Kirtley, 23624 Susan 
na Ave., is now attending ra 
dar school in Treasure Island, 
San Francisco. The Torrance 
High School graduate has 
been in the Navy for seven 
months.

Councilman Not 
Happy with City 
Clean-up Service

The city has at least one dis- 
satisfiod customer of one of its 
services among city councilmen.

Georpre Bradford announced 
Tuesday thnt hp prefers to clean 
off the weeds on his own prop 
erty rather than letting a city- 
hired contractor do the work.

"Last year they did a very 
horrible job," Bradford declared.

tournament Ruaranteed $1800. 
going away over the top with 
the complete priez list totaling
$20R7.

  Torr«r»c» Pr«» Wan? A<J* will tfe Ww» 
lob at low co-.t Coll FA 82J45.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know who Matoake 
was? That was the real 
name of the girl better 
known as Pocahontas, a | 
word which m«ans playful. ,

A nam« which means quality 
is MATICO. Matico is a plastic 
wall tile for kitchens, baths, 
dinettes, playrooms and nurs- 
eries. It is available in 22 
beautiful color*. The price is 
less than you'd think. Call o 
visit Van's today. Ask about 
Matico tile.

VAN
SHADE

CAI 
ALUM

'S
& LINOLEUM

CAHPITINO - DRArEPJIS
AWNINGS -- SCREINS 

FOtMICA - FLOOR TILfS
722 AVAION BLVD. 

WIIMINOTON   Ti 4-*40S

PONTIAC

EQUIPPED WITH POWER STEERING,
RADIO, HEATER, HYDRAMATIC,

OUTSIDE MIRROR

With Normal 
Down Payment

FIKNEY PONTIAC
8141 S. VERMONT

23 YEARS AT SAME LOCATION

PL 2-3721

REMOVAL 
SALE

Starts Monday
BUNK BEDS
Big special . . . Complete with 
guard rail end two mattress-
es 34

Metal Bed Frame
Adjustable to' 
twin or full
six*

$399

Bunk Bed 
Mattresses

Twin
Size
Each

With 
Matrrets 
Only ...

Rollaway Bed

$]7&8

Plastic Headboard
Choice of 
colors and 
Patterns .......

4-Drower Chest
Finished in 
Mapl* or 
Natural ........

Lamps
Assorted ^FQfl 
Boudoir and Living $*|OO
Room, from ........ V

5-Drower Chest
Finished in 
Maple or 
Natural ......

v • • ̂ »«•*•

$1595

Occasional 
Chairs

Beautiful 
From

3-PIECE 
LUGGAGE SET
Choice of colors. Reg. $22.95. 
Only ...............................

*1388

9'xl2' Rug Pad
Heavy
Jute
Only .............

9' x 12' Cotton Rug
and foam rubber pad- 
combination 
3-year 
Guarantee ...

2-Piece Bed Divan
Armless Divan and Chair Set. 
Heavy plastic 
cover. Choice 
of colors ......

pa a 

$2995

3 DRAWER
Bathroom Chest

Unfinished
WhIU They
Lett. .............

4-Drawer Desk
Modern 
unfinished. 
Only .........

ejeF- *» <*r«

$1495

Charcoal
Bedroom Suite

Mr. A Mrs. Chest, 
Bookcase Head 
board and Mirror

$5900

w.,nu,
headboard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheit, 
Mirror ........

5-Pc Chrome Dinette
ff"f Pf)f| 
V j J|UU E

.. • V 14

Grey or Red. 
Ext.ntion Table, 

Chair* ........
$3900

USED SPECIALS
Good Used 

Refrigerators
Good Used Gas 

Ranges
$29 $39 $49 $59 $29 $39 $49 $59

Used Dou-Lift Up
Bed

Metal construction, innerspring Complete with 
mattrress. Sleeps Q j| Jj Cf) Innerspring 
two. Like new. <N'|1|19U Mattress and 
Reg. $69.50 .......     j Box Spring

Good Used
Bedroom Sets

$69*°

7-Pc. Bedroom Set
Walnyt, 6 chairs, 
extension table, 
complete only

Will *rwi

33500

3-Piece Sectional
Gr«tn Frits* 
curvtd, sterilized 
Only .........

to   e ^ m m «   

$4900

These are just a few of the wonderful floor 
sample bargains at Dell's . . . Drop in and 
see for yourself.

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES

Redondo Beach 126-128 N. Pacific Ave.
(Across from the Bank of America)

FRonticr 2-8467

TODAY 
SUNDAY 
MAY 24

3rd 
SMASH
WEEK

The 

Roadium Theater's

FARMER'S 
SURPLUS 
MARKET

Under the Open Skies 

of Your Neighborhood

ROADIUM 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATER

On Redondo Beach BI.

Between 
Crenshaw & Western
Folks, our grounds will one* 
again b* converted into a real, 
old-fashioned mark* t-plac* 
where you can buy foodstuffs 
direct from the producers at 
real old-fashioned low pricesl

COME ONE   COME ALL. 
ADMISSION IS FRE E I I ! 
Hours 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SHOP
AHD
SAVE

AT
REAL OLD 

FASHIONED
LOW 

PRICES
Tell Your Friends! 

Bring The Family!

FREE 
PRIZES!

AT
FARMER'S 
SURPLUS 
M*°"(ET

AT THE 

ROADIUM THEATER

ON

REDONDO BEACH 

Blvd.

Notice to nearby farmers, gar 
deners, fishermen, bakers and 
ranchers: Bring your surplus 
food products to our ground* 
for quick close-out dispora! 
sale DIRECT TO THE CON- 
SUMERi


